ATCAA FOOD BANK DISTRIBUTION DATES

Farmer's Market - 1st Wednesday | Subject to Seasonal Availability

Emergency Food Assistance Program, Government Commodities - 3rd Tuesday

Groveland Only - Emergency Food Assistance Program, Government Commodities - 3rd Friday
You can choose one site from each program that you qualify for.
Call (209) 984-3960 & press 2 for current distributions.

**FARMER’S MARKET - SUBJECT TO SEASONAL AVAILABILITY**
1ST WEDNESDAY, 10AM - 12PM | PICK ONE OF THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
- Twain Harte Community Center - 18775 Manzanita Drive, Twain Harte
- Mount Calvary Lutheran Church - 24176 Pine Lake Drive, Sugar Pine
- ATCAA Food Bank - 10059 Victoria Way, Jamestown
- Lake Don Pedro Baptist Church - 4175 Abeto Street, LaGrange

**EMERGENCY FOOD ASSISTANCE PROGRAM - GOVERNMENT COMMODITIES**
3RD TUESDAY, 10AM - 12PM | PICK ONE OF THE 9 FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
1. All Saints Catholic Parish - 23260 C Joaquin Gully Road, Twain Harte
2. Mount Calvary Lutheran Church - 24176 Pine Lake Drive, Sugar Pine
3. ATCAA Food Bank - 10059 Victoria Way, Jamestown
4. Lake Don Pedro Baptist Church - 4175 Abeto Street, LaGrange
5. Discover Life Seventh-day Adventist Church - 40 N. Forest Road, Sonora
6. Nancy’s Hope - 11151 Jackson Street, Columbia
7. Revive Warehouse - 18649 Pine Street, Tuolumne
8. First Baptist Church Big Oak Flat - 11347 Wards Ferry Road, Big Oak Flat
9. Groveland Evangelical Free Church - 19172 Ferretti Road, Groveland

**GROVELAND ONLY**
ALWAYS THE FRIDAY AFTER THE 3RD TUESDAY, 10AM - 12PM
8. Groveland Evangelical Free Church - 19172 Ferretti Road, Groveland

**COLLEGE DISTRIBUTION**
3RD WEDNESDAY, 2-5PM | MON - THURS 10AM - 2PM | FRIDAY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
9. Columbia Community College - Student Center in Ponderosa Building
   11600 Columbia College Drive, Sonora
   Call (209) 588-2174 or (209) 588-5111 for an appointment time
   (Closed May - August)

**FOOD FOR KIDS**
Call for Information: (209) 984 - 3960 x101

QUESTIONS? CALL (209) 984-3960 PRESS 101